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Election Xntos.

The Tabulating Board finished count-
ing, yesterday. The total number of
rotes cast in the coanty was 10,491.

The totals are as follows:
PRESIDENT.

Theodore Roosevelt R 6596
Alton B. Parker. D 3183
Silas E Swallow, P 511
Eugene V Debs. Socialist 87
Corregan, Socialist Labor 18

Tom Wataoc. the People's Party man,

did not have Presidential Electors nom-
inated in this state.

* ' SUPREME JUDGE.
J. P. Elkin, B 5980
8. G. Thompson. D 2930
A. A. Stevens, P 892
G. W. Bacon, 8 57
A. A. Grant, S. L 13

CONGRESS.
G. F. Huff, R. ..

SBW
C. 1L Heineman, D SOC*
C. D. Greenlee, P 410

/ Col. Huff*majority over Heineman,

in the two counties is 11,723.
STATE SENATE.

G. W. McNees, R «**)

H. L Carnahan. D 2888
Senator McNees' majority over Car-

nahan in the district is 6,125.
ASSEMBLY.

Thomas Hay*. R 5966
W. R. Hockenberry, R 5799
H. Beaton. D MM
J. A. McCafferty. D ...2807

CLERK OF COURTS.
L. E. Cbristley, R 6177
A. Eppinger, D..\ 2838
T. B. White, P 399

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Samuel Walker, R 6103
J. R. Benlnger, D 3374

The electoral vote, not including
Maryland, stands 385 for Roosevelt, <>nd
133 f/r Parker.

The Election?Some Figures.

The Presidential election is remark-
able in the fact that President Roose-
velt will have a larger majority of the
popular vote than any candidate of
modern times. It it estimated that it
will reach two millions- Bnt he will
also probably have a larger majority of
the Electoral vote than any candidate
bad in fiftyyean past Without Man -

land the Electoral vote stands 385 fcr
Roosevelt and 188 for Parker, making
802 majority. Pierce over Scott in 1852
had 212 and Grant over Greeley in
1872 had 206. But neither of those
cases was as fair a test of personal or

party strength as that in the late
election.

Heretofore on some occasions in our

political history one Presidential can-
didate had a majority of the popular
vote and another bad a majority of the
Electors. This may happen again and
necessarily make trouble from the pecu-
liar provisions of the National Consti-
tution on the mode of choosing our
Presidents. But before such trouble
nay arise it is probable the Constitu-
tion will be changed so as to make the
Presidents elected-by the popular vote,
pare and simple.

POLITICAL.

One of the results of the late election
la a movement in favor of changing the
method ofelecting a President and Vice
President Railroads and wires have
made Itpossible for every voter in the
Nation to be promptly informed about
everything and everybody, and there ia
no good reason why the popular vote
should not control the matter, without
regard to state lines; and that would do
away with the cumbrous ballot and
mixed results. At this writingit looks
as though the electoral vote of Mary-
land would be divided this year. In '96
Bryan had one electoral vote in Ken-
tacky, in 1880 the vote of California
wassplit. In 1820 one elector chosen
to vote for Monroe refused to do so and
thereby deprived the latter of a unani-
mous election. In 1796 it was claimed
that three men elected in the interest
ofJefferson voted for Adams and there-
by secured his election. There are at
present probably five million men in
this country eligible to the Presidency,
any of whom can be chosen by the
elector* "elected" last Tuesday with-
out violating the letter of the law.

"You did it," is what Gov-Klect Hig-
gins wired to President Roosevelt; and
there is no doubt but that the popular
endorsement of the President's admin-
istration helped to pull through some
of the local tickets; but besides this it
must be recognized that many, perhaps
? majority, of the Democrats, had no
oonfidence in their party, this year, and
the returns show that some of them
did not go to the polls.

The official majority of Roosevelt

over.Parker in Butler county '? 3413,
?nd the unofficial in the state 494,712

The only Democratic districts'in the
eounty, now, are Summit Lancaster,
Jackson east, Clearfield and Har-
mony. The only Democratic coun-
ties in the state, now, are Coluuibia,
Falton, Greene, Monroe and Pike,
none of which have large populations.
The unofficial figures for Clarion coun-
ty, the heretofore Democratic strong -

hold of this section are Roosevelt, 2740,
Parker 5560.

For but the second time in its history
Clarion Co. weot Republican, this year.

The other time was in 1875. That was
to the zenith ot the development of the
petroleum resources in the county
There was only a county ticket to elect
and more than half of the successful
candidates were Republicans. The
Democratic tidal wave of 1876 swept
the county back into the Democratic
ranks and in l(rfo the be«ira to M<-Kean
eounty had set !n that carried the Re-
publican votes away. Siuce then
Clarion has been regarded as hopeless
nntil the present victory shows that

good may come out of the most unlike-
ly places.

THE bronze statue of Frederick the
Great, presented to this Nation by the
present Emperor William, has been

H mounted on the grounds of the new
War College in Washington, and will
be unveiled with appropriate ceremo
nies, next Saturday.

THE Atlantic coast line from Florida
to Maine was visited by a tremendous
storm, last Bnnday, the same travelling
north and northeast.

Ali the telegraph and telephone sys-
tems of Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and Boston were interfered with,
and between Philadelphia and New
York all the wires were down.

Though the storm came from tbe
south it brought snow, a foot of which
fell at York, Pa.

Some twenty passenger steamers on
tbe Atlantic are suppoasd to hays been
caught In the path of the gale, and bad
aews Is expected Tbe railroads and

nntil also suffered.
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The Cabbage Miiukc.

What is called the "Cabbage Snake"
has made its appearance in Northern
rdiwates; and one of them was lately
oiscoveftd in a head of cabbage jjrown

in the garden of Andrew Orr in Con
cord township. It was about eighteen

inches in length. white in color, wa#,
jointed, and showed slgus of life.

Regarding this snako an exchange
says: "The recently discovered cabbage
snake which Las caused a numlier of
deaths in the South has made its ap-

pearance in the North near Hazeltoo,
Pa. Mrs. Jaßies Shisher made the dis-
covery while makiivg hiT winter's sup-
ply of kraut. The serpent i» ov*r a foot
in length and is white in color, although
tinder a glass it shows uniform nre«.n
spots. Certain species of addeis nest ,
in cabbage heads »H'd it is supposed )
that the cabbage snako >* h partially
developed adder.

CONGRESS will assemble on the first

Monday of December.

ACL'IPKNTH.

Samuel Gallagher. who was burned '
at the anrno time and place as was Paul
Gillespie, died last Saturday.
' Harry Elder of Clarion county, who J
had been working for John Uoringer of
Forward twp. was found dead in the ;
orchard, last \VfcduesdHy, His death ;
was due to liver trouble.

While Hugh Park Of Middle*
was in Pittsburg, with a load of hay. «? i
few days ago, the rear end of bis
OD was strnck and demolished by e ,
street car.

Near Harrlsville statlou. Monday, an

Italian attempted to thaw out sotne

frozen sticks of dynamite. An esphi
sioti followed, and he was blown t'>

pieces. The dynamite is u*ed iu thn
limestone quarry. Some other men
standing near the house, were thrown
to the ground, but none seriously in-
jured. The Italian took the dynamite
sticks to his house, laid them before the
fire, and sat there watching them until
tbf»y exploded, and thongh he wai

blown to pieces, ten sticks in his pocket
and forty mors in the room did not ex-
plode, and though the eud of (l)tbuild-
ing was wrecked a boy and girl in if
were not seriously injured.

Harry Elder was found dead nu<:r
Evans City, som* days ago. His death
was due to heart failnru.

George Rockenstein was thrown ftoin
his wagon to the paving of Miffl'n St,

Monday evening, by a collision, ari l
badly bruised.

Fred Hawes. a Beside Engineer, Mi

from his engine at Maharg. Monday,

jind fractured several ribs.

NOTICE.
Whereas my wif*. tie»ih'i Eujilv

Wagner, has lett my bed and board,
without just cause or provocation,
notice is hereby given to all person* not
to trust or harbor her on my account,
as I will pay no bills of her contracting.

HENRY A. WAONEK,
Saxon burg, 1 a.

NOTICE,
Notice U hereby given that VV ,1. Lc

onberg, committee of Thomas Graham,
lunatic, now deceased, has filed his lin-t
iinil final account at M's D, NO. 2, Hept
Term IWfJ. and that the san,e will be
prevented to Court for confirmation on

ihc first Mr relay of D.-cetnjwr next.
JNO C. CLARK, Prothy

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereliy given that J. Harvey

Dell, committee of Christian Mtorier.
Innatic, has filed his second pirttal ivc

count at No 41 March Term. I Will, and
that the same will be presented to ('ourt
for confirmation on tho lirrt Monday of
December next

Jr>HW V CLARK, Prothy.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice ii hereby given Hint tho under-

signed Auditor, appointed by the Court
of Common Pluas of D.iuplou ouiitv, tu
distribute the balance iu the h mils of
Harry A. Stauffer, Kecoiv-r of tb«
Sttndard Trust '.'oiupiny, of liotler.
Pennsylvania, will sit for the pur;>< sen
of his iiptioiutuient at the offices of VVil
Jinrus & Mitchell, No. 110 Ka-t Diain >nd
street, liijtler. Penn'o, on Wed lies

day, November 2Hd 14HJ4. lit two o'clock
P. M., when and where all peruouu in.
forested may attend if th«-y M:»T proper.

FIIANK P. HNODGKAMH,
Auditor.

W S. &E, WICK,
IJKA I.HLTS I FT

I'.on/ti «.?»'! Wf.rbs.l f.uwhir ol »!) Klnda
' o <r«. \u25a0k»b »»i'l Uoul<1lui(»
I 'Veil Wgit » Specialty.

OStcs and Yard
F. Cunningham and Monro* ttti

? o«»r Wast Psnn Depot,
win Lkh pi

Improper Election Returns.

While the election board was in ses-
sion Thursday, tabulating the Tote, It
was discovered that the return* of some

29 districts were not entirely in accord-

ance with the legal requirements, in

not including a list of the voters.
Judge Galbreath ordered Bheriff Gib-

son to summon tne 20 board#, but aa

that wonld put the county to an ex-
pense of from S2OO to SBOO regarding re-
turns that there is no probability of
contests, hi recoaildered the matter,

and let it go.
The election board of Marion town-

ship, however, had to b9 sent for a*

they had enclosed one of last year's lists
of voters instead of this years.

The law require# that one of the Lists
of Voters be put in the box, and the
other in the sealed envelope that U re-
turned to Court Or the Prothonotary.

WAR NOTES.

Conditions in Manchuria are practic-
ally the same as a week ago. The
armies of Oyama and Knropatkin re-

main facing nachjpther along the Sakbe
river, the Russians apparently afraid to
attack, and the Japs not caring, as the
advantage of delay ia now with them.

This deadlock may last all winter, and
may be broken any day.

The Russians reported that Gen.
Knroki waa killed by one of their sheila

a month ago.
At Port Arthur tho Japs ate working

away at their parallels and mines, but

there ia no trustworthy news from the

place.
The laat heard of the Baltic Squad-

ron waa that part of it had put into a

harbor on the island of Crete.
Reports, this week, indicate that the

Japs are preparing to flank the Russians
from their and from Port Arthur

come reports of underground fighting?-
the Japa and Russians meeting ia the
tunnels and trenches under the forts.

The Russian Government haa assent-
ed to the conditions under which the
inveatigation into the North Sea out-
rage ia to be conducted and the com-
mission of inquiry will assemble at
Paris as soon as the necessary arrange-
ments can be perfected.

Oil. NOTES.

The Market-On Thursday last the
Standard advanced the price 4 cents,
and it was $1.60.

Prtnn?Toomey & WaiHon's B<l aand
well on the Ben Powell is reporter! st
10 bb'.s., and their 100-foot well on cb*>

same farm Is reported at HO bbls.
Washington twp. Milliard tiros

have a 10-bbl well on the Irvin Bell
Marion?The new gas*er on toe W.A.

Boyer is said to be good for a million
feet a day, and to be the largest g<tsser
in the county. The owners exoect to
sell it to the Franklin Company for
SIO,OOO.

Chicora?A big gasser. estimated at
1000 pounds, haa been Ktruck on the
Young

Worth?A good well is repotted on
the I. F. Double farm, near the Muddy
creek twp line, and supposed to lie an
extension of the Berea grit Held.

Fairview twp.?A. Shearer & Son
have just completed an 8-bnrrel well on
the Denny heirs; and Jo*. Byer* & Co.
are rigging up on the Rodgt-nt heirs. A
Philadelphia Co. intend drillinganother
well on the McElroy and Mays.

Renfrew- Ray & Kader have a good
gasser on the Smith heirs; Black & Co s

well on the Hartman is doing about 10
barrels.

Connoqneneeslng?Hall & Plalsted's
well on the L Kader is being drilled
deeper. Saylor & Co. have a rig np on
the L. Rader.

Oakland?Vance. Fr*nt* & Kennedy,
laat week, brought in u hundred foot
well on the Ollie Trimbnr farm which
ia doing Bor 10 barrels a day Two or
three dry holes were drilled on the place
when it was the property of Joe. Saylor.

A Birthday I'urty.

One of the most enjoyable event" °l
the season waa that given at the home
of Mrs. HC. Kenny. Carbon Black. Nov.
12. the occasion being the birthday of
Mrs. Keasy. The dinner, which was
served from 5 to b, waa handsomely ar-
ranged, and served by the boitejM, Mrs
Keaay and niece, Miss Rebecca Bnrtner.

Mrs. Keasy was the recipient of many
beautiful pieces of chiuaware

The following Butler ladies were
preaeut: Mrs D. McCrea. Mrs. W. Mc-
Qulstion, Mrs. J E. Bnrtner, Mrs. P.
Grinder, Mr» J. A. Klchey, Mowa
Ldtzlt Mad Ella Balpb.

UKATIIS,
l *~-

CRAWFORO ?At hU bom* it| Valou
cia, Nov. 9, 1904. Jatnea Cra-.vford

50 > \u2666>ars.

McCL.VFFERTY-At li:s home in lii«t
lrr Nov. 10, 1904, Daniel McClaff.-rty

29 years.
WILSON ?At }ifr hoiuy in Valoucia

November 10, 190-1. Mrs. Sasan ijuae
Wjliwu, widow of W F- W'l'-oa, age.
05 year#

GARDNER--At tho Uonj'! <4 11 li
(iarduerin Butler, November i>t. 190-i
Mrs. W. L. (Jardner of Allegheny
aged 37 yeaiß.

SHERIDAN?At Mars, Noviinlar 1-
JOQ-J, infant child of Frank Sheridan

DICK?At her borne in OreenaburK
| Novemlar 10. IDO4 IDs. Eliza

widow of Rev. J N. Dick.
JIUDSON ?At his home near Parkei

Jfuyerpber ft. 1001 John Hudson, agei

nj yo ii.

BLAIR-At hia home in uraubt-rr;

tuwnship, October 20, 1904, Joseph F
Blair.

WALKER At Tareiituin, Novenibe
14. 11J04, M m Sarah Walker, aged 71
yi-ars. rormfefly of

MAMTIN-At her near H^rs
November U». 19«)4. (Jertrailfc, d*Hgh
ler of J. C. (ICoBt) Martin.

? iertiude'a death wan caused b'
typhoid. and a younger brother in criti
rally ill of aaijie diatahe

WELLNER At l.ia home ir» Butler
i.'ovepil)er J(J, 1904, J W. Wellner
agfal (»6 ytaVs

WICK At the Mercy lloapiia), Bitts
burg, Nov 1904, Alfred Wick of But
ler, aired f;7 years.
Mr. Wick voted in Butler, Tueadaj

morning. tin d then took tha train foi
PiiUburu it'b'T'* ho entered the Merej
Hospital for the piir[>Wf: of undergoing

|un operation for a local trouble. 'Jll '
' opuj.iiiuri w«» oerformed Tbaradajr «f
! tcrnoon, and hu death foi)oug4 ahortlj
after from heart foilurf, or j;«uet-iil ppf
lapao, I>H ho did not awake from tin
»tnpor produced by the aneathetica.

(le wan born in day twp.. moved t'

! Butler acme thirty jeara ai?o. wuu pr«
piietor of the Wick Ilouae for aefera

l)ear j. and afterwards em<agrd in tin

\u25a0 oil business, in which he wan sucjes^

> ill* filberp), Uqf>')*V >.ft»moOtl, WHI

largely attended '

i His wife, nee Mechlinf, five dau.;T)
t rw and m e sou survive him.

Obltiiarv.

Mrs Martha Moggt) Jubrioi-iO. iig»-d K
V'-ar.', ii;ed at. Elizabeth. Pa . yeaterday
fciie <\u25a0\u25a0>:» b<>rii in Evana City.
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Public Notice of Dissolution c
Partnership.

Notice in hereby given that the part
neiHhip lately uibnihtifig between Mai l
Bnrtou und D. C. Burton, under th
firm name <t D. Burton <& Bro ,wa
diwlvid tn the 15th day of October
1001, by f.'oneejit. All debt
owiug to the said to l>
received tiy the acid D C- Burton ui'i
all demand* on the wild partnership an
to be presented to the said D. C. Burtoi
for payment

MACK BUKTON, R. F. D. 22,
D. C BURTON. R F. D 21

Saxon burg, Pa

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
I/etteruof adtn'it'Ktration on the eat tli

of John Ward, dee'd., iatc of Par|(e
t'lWuabiji. Butler (,'ounty, Pa, bavinj
been K ran ted to the undersigned, al

peraona knowing tbemuelvefi indebtei
to aaid eitate will pleaae make iui

'mediate payment, and any bavin;
claiina aaid eatate will preaen
them duly autb«nii' ,>vtoi} for aett'lemeii
to D, L HL'TCJIIWON, Adiu'R,

R F. D 72, Petrojia, pa
H. H. OoV< lir.ll, Att'y. Jl il O-

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
f teatMinentary on the eatate <>;

| Manila Ainbetaou. dee'd., late of For
! '.yard twp., Butler Co., Pa., having beei
I graH.hi It, t|ie uuderaigned, all peraom
1 having claima H«i4'i£j aald estate wil
jpresent aaine duly anthenUcaiiiJ, ftt«
jall [iciaoiiH Indebted to aniiie will maki

I prompt M;ttlemeut.
W. If. Bum.,

jLEV. M<<IL*I!»TIOK KF ecu tor
J. C VANUKHMN,
JOHN H WU.HON,

Attya. for Execut <ra * 10 a7-<)'

KI.V MAY V. HTUAItI

MAY t»TUART,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Be<*t Accommodationa in town

For Transient Cnatom
PMONKH; People'a 125; Bill 50

| tMAr Of Bicktl Building, K- Mian St
JlpMer. Pa

M C VVAGNfitI
lb 1} PHOI OfjKAFHFB

180 Bontb Main tft.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex.. Kl.

Fa.. Lev. Ka.. 4c.. issued out of the Court of
' Common Pleas of Butler Co.. Pa-, and to me
' directed, there will lieexposed to public sale
at the Conrt House in the borough of liutler.
Pa. on
Friday, the i>«l tiny of December,

A. I). li©4. at 1 o.cUvk p. La., the following
jdescribed property, to-wit:

? E. D. No. 8. Dec. Term. ls*>4. IV. B. l'urvls.
Attorney.

i Ail the right, title, interest and claim of
Annie J. Walker and John 11. Walker, of In,
and to all that certain piece or parcel of ;
lacd. situated in Middlesex township, liutler j
county, l'a., bounded as follows, to-wit: tin

the north by i,mds of S. G. l'urvls & Co.. east i
by lands or Deuble. south by lands of M. '

; Bowsers, and west by lands formerly of j
Michael now Frank Stevieo; contain- i
ine HJty acres, more or less.

Felled and taken in execution as the prop- |
erty of Annie 1. Walker and John 11. Walker {
at the suit of 11. H. Goucher for use of C. K. |
Shannon.
E. D. No. 1, Dec. Term. 1304. 11. 11. Gouclier,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Charles lilillard, of.* In and to all that cer-
tain piece or tract of la;.d, situated In Wash-
ington township. Butler county. Pa., bound-
ed as follows, to-wit: On the nort ihy lands
of Isaiah Meals, east by lands of John M.
Thompson, south by lands of R. O. and Al-
fred Shira. and west by lands of William M.
Stiira; having thereon one cottage house and
stable and othei outbuilding; containing lfiO
acres, more or less. J one sth. an inquisition
held and property condemned.

Seized and taker, in execution as trie prop-
erly of Charles Hilliard it the suit of Archl-
b ild S. Cannon.

F. D. No. -**. Dec. Term.- 1.«4, George B.
White, Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim "f
Simon Pikur, of. In and to all that certain
piece or lot of land, situated in Butler town-
shlu. Butler county, l'a . bounded as follows,
to-wit: On the oi rlh by Bredin ave.. east
by loi No, 1J) in Joseph llredin.s plan of lots,
south by an alley, and we»t by lot No. lis in
said plan of lots; being 40 feet front by 110

feet biu . ai.d having en'i te<l thereon a two
story frame dwelling house of tive rooms and
outbuildings.

Seized and taki a in execution as the prop-
erty of Simon I'ikur at the suit of Joseph .li.
Bredin.
E. D. No. 41. Dec. Term. 104. A. T. Black.

Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

Joseph Colling wood, of. In and to all that
certain piece or parcel i.f land, situated in
Clay township, liutler county. Pa., bounded
a-, follows, to-wit: Ou the north by Jacob
Wolford lielrs. east by lands of Stevenson,
south by lan.!* of now or form- rly of James
Herron htirs, and we st by land* now or
formerly of George Miller; no bulldliigs.con-
lalnlngi!7 acres, more or less, about one-half
cleared and balance in small timber and
under-brush, and all under laid with cfiai.
Being the san e land conveyed to the said
Joseph CoLlngwood by deed from Jame, B.
Campbell and wife, dated July :ird, l*su. re-
folded in deed book 11!. 1-ilge

Seized and taken in cxicution us tin pr? p
erty of Joseph Colllng-Aood at the suit of W.
J. Breaden. i'.x'r of ilanna'i llockcnlierry,
Cec'd,
Friday, tiie Otli <l;«j nf December
A. I>. ISM. at one o'clock. I'. >l., the following
describe!* property, to-wit:

E. D. .No, 4'!, Dec. Ttrm. 1904. SV. D. Brandon,
Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and clal-vi of
Alfred Hillings and Charles M. Hnllngs.
AJm'rs of the estate of the said Alfred llul-
Ings, dee'd., John Kelly served as tere
tenant, of, in an'J t jall that certain piece or
parcel of land, sliu.ited In Allegheny town
ship. Duller county, l'a-. bounded as follows,

to-wit: On the north l.y lauds of Kodgers
ar.d Clements Gibson, east by Martinshurg
road, south by M.S. Adam* and Thompson
and Campbell heirs, and west by Andrew
Campbell, it al; containing fifty-nine (V.')
acres and eighty-six (M»;) perches, more or
less, having thereon erected a two story
board, frame bouse, frame barn and out-
buildings. and mostly cleared.

ALSO- All that other certain piece, parrel
and tra.-tnf land, situated In tin- lownshin.
county and state aforesaid, adjoining the
tract alxive mentioned and described but
separated therefrom by the Martinshurg
road, bounded and described as follows, to-

wit: Ou the north by lands of Nicholas
'A ally, et ai, on the east by lauds of M. S.
Adarns and Tlnsman. kuown as the Wally
trac:, ou Ihe south by lands of M S Adams
and Campbell heirs and on the nrust by tin*
Martinshurg road and containing sixty (ti'.i)
acres and one hundred and fifty-nine (158)
perches, tporo or le»i. mostly cleared,
orchard thereon, said two described pieces,
parcels and tracts of land being the same
that were grunted and conveyed unto Alfred
llullngs, the above numt-'d mortgagor by A,
C. Kepler and wife hy their deed dated Oct.

.'tntli. Iss7, and of record In the recorders of-
fice in and for Butler Co.. l'a.. in Deed Hook
31. page US, together with all arid singular
tin. buildings and Improvements, streets,
lanes, alleys, passages-ways, waters, water-

courses. rightliberties, privileges, heredi-
taments and appurtenants. whatsoever
t hereunto belonging or Inanywise appertain-
ing and the reversions and reuialncr- thereof.

Silted and taken lu execution ai the prop
erty of Alfred Hillings and Charles 11 liul-
Inj-'s. Adrn'rof the estate of the said Alfred

11 ailnv's. di':e'(| , John Kelly, served as lire
tenant, at the suit of John rorciit, foi use of
lluiier Savings and Trust Company.
E. I). No. 49. Iter. Term. 1001. Chrlsth y &

Thompson, Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and elalm of I.

N. Iloon. of. In and to all that certain piece
or parcel f land, gltnali d in Butler town-

bin. Butler county, l'a., bounded as follows,

00.-wit. Beginning at the northwest corner;
thene.. by lands of A. Lemon, north Ki (leg
east llfty-seven and one-half perches to a Ipost; thence by I.ane sout h 11 deg east t« 0
perches to a post: thenee by Lane reftli SV,
east titty-live awl one-tenth rods to a post;
thpuce by laud of I'eijrco south 7\i deg 1/7 1-10
bV-reh' s fo a Dost, U( <>nj.o t,y (and. of Jathf-s
Tracy south »!i deg Devi perches to a post;
thence north deg west IHOV4 perches to tile
place of beginning; containing 117 acrei and
00 perches; having thereon a brick house
and urti mid outbuildings.

Helzed and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of I. N. Iloon at the suit of Kobe it (ilr-

j-iir I, administrator of 11. N. Iloon
rpllMS OF SALJi The following must be

strictly cpmpl|"d with t»l>en property in

stricken down-
1. When the plaint.if or nlbc* in n creditor

becomes the purcha ~ r, the costs on the v. rlt
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage si arches on the property sold
tog* tlier wit h such lien creditor's receipt*
for t he amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he riiajn clalru, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

'J. All hPls must be paid In full.
s. All f.'ljes not settled immediately will be

continued' Ui<«H OJTO o'clock, I*. M? of the
uext day at which time all property not
-.eltied for willagain la: put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
rtrst. sold.

?See I'ur.lon's Digest, Klb edition, page 441.
an > Smith's forms, page InI.

M A ICTIS L. GIBSON, Kh HIT.
Sheriff's Olllce. Butler. I'#.. Nov. 10. 1104.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letter* tesLiinoi.luiy on th«< estate of

J. W. Monks. dee d , late or ?>ii.ldkttex
twp., liutler Co., PH., having been
Kl'HU iod to the undersigned. all persons
knowing theniaelveH indebted to snid
estatu will pleaue make immediate pay
meet. aril any having claim* against
gaid e-tate will pmient them duly
anth< nticated for notfleuieiit to

KKV. W. A. MONKS. Ex'r.,
.JAW. H «I:.JI:NKI.V, At.t'y. (1 ;W 04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
I.STATIC OF WATSON K Df.MII.i;Dtc'll.

Koticp in hereby i?iven rhat lettera of
4diuiriistratioii o( . 11;«» estate of Walsoi
E. Duriklo, decen-i i, lilt- of l'if rker
to'vimhip, liutler coui'ty, i'u., ban) l« i n
grauted to thf uridtfuijined, l > whom
all pernoriH Indebted to said ertate ar*

reijuest* il to make payment, snd those
having claim* or <lemaud» atrainst igtld

Mtafe. art rt-qnented to uialte the Maine
knoA'U without delay.

MKAD. W. I>UNKLE, Aditt'r .
I' O. i'ux IWi. Pat kern Landing, l'a.

j A. T. UI.At;K, Atroiney. 8-10 04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
/.ettern of admlQistration on the eatato

of Lyman Milliard, deed, late of \Vanh
itiKton tw|> , llatlercounty, l'a., having

been granted to the nndernij{ned. all
ocr-ons knovsinj,' theinwlvea indebted to

h'iid eslafe v/ill pleaae make immediate
pavnieiit. initiallyhavitigolaims against
.said ? state will present tlieijj cjnly

for settlement to
OHALUKUU HiLLIAUB.

R. F. I' 41), Weat Huubnry l'a

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
in re imale of (Jeo. E. Miller, dee'd ,

late of liutler llorotiuh. l'a.
Wlure'lß. <4 of Adm'n Cum

Tfatamo'iio Anue»o iji nbove e.«<tale
have been issued i»y t'-ip Ue«inter oK
VV I 11M. T>' the undi RSIKITED, all pernonu
ludabted to aaid estate are n ijtiested to
promptly pay, and any having rlaimM
will present tbein properly proved for
payment.

OLIVKIJ R. Mll.Ll.lt,
Adm'r C. T. A.

\V. C FINDLKY, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters teiitauieniary on the iyt(it« of

William .lames I'iift«.r-on, rlei;eni( .1,
Jaf.n of fjlippnryriM-k borough, lint
lor foiinty, Ha., havioa grant

ed IJI the undei-iKnod, all persona know
log themselves to be indelited to said
estate are hereby n<iue«ted to make
prompt, payment and those having

chilniH against the eatate will present
the Maine duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

KLLKM Af PATTLitsoy, K*.r ,
Blipperyrock, T it

WILLIAMStc MITCHELL. Att'y»,

FF>I. WALKHI?. CM:. A MCKLVAIN.

WALKER & iVIcELVAIN,
ifil liutler Oiunty National Ilnnk Rldg.

T. I'.AL K.XTA'I K

1 ''"^TOKOPKHTLEX,
LOANS.

HOT!! I'UO.NIJ

Beef Iron and Wine.
Our famous"system builder

and general tonic makes rich,
red blood and tones the various
organs. Easy to take and quick
to act. A warm glow can be
felt stealing to the finger tips
with almost the first dose.

Don't You Need a Tonic?
; Are you weak, tired, run
' down, nervous, with thin blood,

1pale lips, and no appetite? If
so, take a bottle; it 'brightens
the eyes and makes red
cheeks.

v Price 50 cents a pint.

Satisfaction or your money
back.

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G?

BOTH PHONES.

106 N. Main St.. Butler, Pa. j

Binding of Books
Is ojr ovcupation. We put our;

entire time to studying the best
and latest methods of doing our!
work. It' y ;ire thinking of;
having sonic wotk dene in this
line I am sure you will be well
pleased if you have it done ai

Tie Butler Book Bindery,
W. W. AMON, froii.

OPD Conrt Honse.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery, Fsec> and Safe Stable
Rt:ur of
Wick House Butler Penn'o

The best of horses and Hrst class riza >1
wiv» on hand aud for hire.

Best accommodations In town for perma
cent boarding aud transient trade. Sped
nl cure guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses
A. KIKJJ c of horses, both drivers aa<l

Iraft horses always on hand and for sale
O'-Jerafui {riarantocs and horse-* bouj;b
l>on yruper noti tic*t!oo bv

PEARSON 8 NACE.
TV.»n>non« N« . .

See the *lgn direct
nppoaltc tbe

Old Post Iflce,

Theodore Yogeley. jfl
Veal Lrtalc a ? M

Insurance Ajeacy, *SJ
238 S. Ma n St. -3

Butler. Ha. \u25a0
ff you have property
t<> »;11, trade, or ren I v
or, want to buy or n
rent <'aii. writ"

List Mailed Upon Apolioation

:F you have tiny real estate or business to

sell, we can sell It.
IP you want to buy anything, wo liavo it

(or sale.
TIIECURRIER OOMI'ANV,

Stft 4tli At«, Pittsburg, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration, C. T A.. oil

the estate of Catharine A. Dunn, dee'd.,
Into of Franklin tp.. Butler Co.. Pa., hav-
ing been grunted to the undersigned, all
jxTH'>ns knowing themselves to foe in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claim*
against the same will present them dnly
nnthentieated for settlement to

JOHN M. DUNN. Adm'r.,
R. P. D. 10, Bntler, Pa.

J. D. MOJUNKIN. Att'y 4-88-04

Eyes Examined Free ot Charge

, R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next Door to Court Honse. Bntler, I'a

COY liE I3UOTH KRS
Members I'ittsfonrg Stock Exchange.
Rooms ."?Ofi-.'ioT-MM Keystone lUilif. :km 4th avc.

Il.ltI) I'hones. PlttsburK, Pa.

f., H. Mi It'NKIN. I ItA McJUNKIN
<JKo. A. MITCHELL.

h S /VIcJUNKIN &r CO.,

Insurance & Keal Estate

117 E- Jeff«rson St.,

RUTIvEK, - - - - PA

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
The DM Ipiri NEWSpaiier,

AND ADMITTEDLY THE

Leading Agricultural Journal of
the World.

Every department wrlllon by specialists,
Ilie blithest authorities In their respective

lilies.
No other paper pretends to compare with

It INquallllcatlons of editorial staff.
lilves tbe agricultural NEWS wltli a decree

ol rompleteucs4 not even attempted by
uthe rs.

Indispensable to all country residents who
wish to In* 11 up with Hie time*.

Single Subscription, $1.50.
Two Sobscrlbtiona, $2.50

live Spb rciiptler*, $570
M-*Ilai. riini.n.M' T<» nxi»»ks or

I.AKIIIIt <l.l UN.
Four Months' Trial Trip 50 cents.

SPECIMEN COPIES
willbe mulled friw on request. It will pay
anybody IIII.T.IHIIMIIN any way In .-ninilry
life to semi for them. Address t lie publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER &. SON,
Albany, N. Y

tfi' Subscription tuben at this ofllce,

U"1 li I'Upera toKVithur V- {*>?

St. liflitf IOIIH

The B. <V 1,. K read will sell low rate
i-xi.nri.ioti tickets to Ht Louis on ac
<"\u25a0 r.tof the Liuiniani* i'urehaae Kxpo
altlon. Inquire of agenta for rates and
other Information.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Receiver's Sale.
Tbe undersigned, aa Bccclver of the I.yn-

dora Supply Corr.pai.y. of the Village of
Lyudora, Township of Qutlcr. County of
llutler. Pennsylvania. as per order of Court
of Common I'leas. of said County of Butler,

dated October ;ird, ISOI. and filed at M's. P..
No. 14. June Torn). 1004. willexpose to sale
at publicoutcry, on the premises In the VII
lage of Lyndora. Township of Butler, Coun-
ty and State aforesaid, on

Wednesday, November 30,1904,
at two o'clock P. M.. all the right, title, in- |
terest and claim of the Lyndora i*unply Com-
pany. of Lvndora. Township of Butler, Coun- !

! ty and State aforesaid, of. in an to the fol-
; lowing described real estate, to-wit:

All that certain piece, parcel and lot of j
land situate in the Village of Lyndora. I
Township of Butler, County of Butler, ami Istate of Pennsylvania, bouuded and descrlb- I
ed as follows, to-wit: Commencing at the
point of intersection of the west line of
Standard avenue and the north line of lies-
senjer avenue; thence in a westerly direction
sixty feet along the northerly llmrof Bes-
semer avenue to the line between lots No.
3'4 and 303; thence in a northerly direction
one hundred and ten feet along lot No to
an alley; thence in au easterly direction
sixty feet along said alley to Standard Ave.:
thence in a southerly direction one hundred
and ten feet along slid Standard avenue TO
Bessemer avenue the place of beginning:
and being lot No. :iQt. in the Lyndora Land
and Improvement Company plan of lots. re-
corded in the office for the Recording of
Pct'ds i;: liiid f r tCounty of Butler, in
Plan Book N<». .. pa ire 1; excepting and re-
set ving thereout anu therefrom all the coal,
oil. iz:i>. :md any and all miuerals in or under
thi ore desert : tract of land, as reserv-
ed by sa'd Lyndora Land and Improvement
? ? . .t yin their deed dated October 2lst.
It*recorded In iHed Book 216, page '.ft, to
said Lvndor» Supply Company; baring
erected thereon a large two iiotj frame
store building.

ALSO AH tli it certain otlM r piece parcel
and lot of land situate in the sala Village of
Lyndora, Township of Butler, County of
But'er. and State of Pennsylvania. l)OU!ided
and described as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at the north wi sterly corner of Penn avenue
and Btandard avenuein said Plan; thence
extending west ward !y along the northerly
line of Penn avenue a distance of sixty feet
to the easterly line of lot No. 22#, In salo
plan; thence extending northwardly along
tin skid easterly line of lot No. a dfle-
tance of . »ri« hundred and ten feet »" the
southerly line of a sixteen foot alley In said
plan; thence extending east wardly along the
southerly line of said sixteen foot alley a
distance sixty feet to the westerly line of
Standard avenue; and thence extending
southwardly along the westerly line of
Btandard avenue a distance of one hundred
and tea feel to the northerly line of Penn
avenue at the place of beginning; excepting
thereout and tMrefroqa all toe coal, oil, gas

y ai»d all minerals In or under the
? described tract ol land. aa res I

by said Lyndora Land and Improvement
< omp%ny in their deed conveying said prop-
? rty; and being lot N0.236, In said Lyndora
Laud and Improvement Company's plan of
lota; baring erected thereon a one story
frame store building.

Both of the aforesaid mentioned and die-
scribed lots of land are subject to a mortgage
indebtedness of twelve thousand dollars and
interest thereon.

Sale made subject to the aforesaid mort-
gage now on l>oth of the aforesaid lots.

Right to reject any or ail bids reserved.
Terms of Sale?Cash.

ROBERT B. LEAN,
Receiver for Lyndora Supply Company.

Fuank H. Murphy. Attorney.
Butler, Pa.. November Ist, 1904,

Trustee's Sale.
In the Idstrlct Court of the l'nit< d States

for the Western District «>f Pennsylvania.
In the matter of 1 No. 2V.)|, in

Charles Bertram Hoffman, /-Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I

The undersigned. Trustee of Charles
Bertram HofTmau, Bankrupt, will offer at
public sale, free and discharged of all llens %|
on

Wednesday, November 23, 1904,
at one o'clock P. M.. at the Court Hotiso In |
Butler, Butler county, Pa., the following de- |
scribed real estate:

All that certain lot. No. 135, or piece of
wound situated in the John R Cavanaugh
plan <»f lots in the Third Ward <«f tnfBorough of Butler. County of Butler, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at the north-
westerly corner of lot No. |.'J4 and McCool
avenuei thence southwardly sixty-nine
(69 70-100) feel to a lint . thence westerly
wwonty-u ve (S*) feet to the corner of lot %».

l'ttlS thence northwardly sixty-nine (69 70-100)
feel to McOool avenue; tnence easterly
along McCool avenue twenty-five (25) feet t<>
the place of beginning; said lot having there-
on erected a two story frame dwelling house
with slate roof, containing nine rooms and
bath room.

TERMS OF SALE Ton per cent, of the
purchase price at time of sale, and the bal
an- e on confirmation of sale by the Court.

.JOHN 11. JACKSON.
Trustee of estate of Charles Bertram Hoff-
man, Bankrupt

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of executors, adminis-
trators and guardians have been tiled in
his office according to law* and will be pre-
sented to ( ourt for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the 10th day of December,
IVU. at. A. M . or said day:

I. Final account of L. P. Hazlett, executor
of Margaret Witte, la*e of Forward twp

l- liial account of Thos. and John Wiley,

executors of John Wiley, late of Clinton twp.
I'attlal account of John F. McCov and

llarry N. < 'hrlst ly,executors of John Nelson,
dec* I . late (Jherry t wp.

I I ir t. final and distribution .wouuf of

Robert P. Sefton. one of the executor-, of
John Glasgow, late of Clinton twp.

First and final account of s. J. Gross-
man. administrator of Mallnda (ironsmm,
late of Cherry twp.

Pinal isocount of Alice V. Plugh, admin-
istratrix, of faeot) !? Plugh, late of (franklin
tourisliju.

i. Ie Wilson, exei -
utorof John I. Wilson, late of llutler twp.

K. Account of Joanna Beach, admlulstra-
trltrof Joseph Doty, late of Butler Co., Pa.

0. First and final account of It. W. Irvine,
guardian of Perry E. Fowler, minor child of
Perry Fowler, late of Ituiler Co.. dee'd.

Ift. First and limJ account of B. W Irvine,
guardian of Marie H. Fowler, minor child of
Perry Fowler, late of llntler county, dee'd.

11. First and final account of William Gal-
iaghcr, administrator of Joseph Gallagher,
late of Jefferson township.

IZ. Final account of Edward Damhach, ad-
ministrator of 11. W. Damhach, late of Evans
City.

HI. Final account of Ada /,. Hnvdir, admlu-
Istratrix, of R. K. Snyder, late of llutler
borough.

IJ. Final account of F. P. Crlfcehlow, guar-

dian of Blanche Crafty nee Kelly, minor
child of Ellen Kelly, doc d, late of Franklin
township.

i;». Final account of John Stoops, exec.utor

~f \y 1111}« in P. Morris, late of Washington
township.

Id, Seventh account \u2666»« J. M. Mcßuruey.
trustee of (ieorge A. VVenzel, I'- P., late of
But ler Co.. Pa.

17. Final and distribution m ?ouutof Frank
Oiutton, administrator of Margaret Clutton,
late of Brady township, dee'd.

|h Final account of Jos. II Htudebaker,
executor of Shepler Boston, late of-Muddy-
creek township.

l'.i Final and dlsl rlbut lon account of
Robert H. Harbison and Mary 11. Harbison,
eve. ntors of Catharine Harbison, late of
\ilddh sex township.

JO. Final recount of P. P. Brown. Trustee
of Mrs. Jeinlinali Shull, late of West Sun-
bury, Pa.

21. Account of L. O. I liber, administrator
of Mrs. Loftna FUher. late of Summltjt wp.

Final account of 11. N. McClyinonds,
UU'trdlafi of ('haflis E. Melnhaft, minor
child of John J. M«;lnhart, dee'd , late o f

Renfrew, Uiith r I !U.. P4-
I'lnal account of W. J. Klbloo and

fre<l l\lid</«f. executors of James Kild »o, laU'
ofClay township.

:Jl I Inal uccount of A. W. Shannon, execu-
tor «»f Robert McKlnnU, dtc'fls

i Franklin township.
?;*) I'lnal account of Fred (ilace, trunrdl'oi

i lora tlla e, minor child of Mat bias Glace,
de. *d,, lafe or Bui hr, I'a.

Final account of Fred Glace, guardian
of < lareie e i.|a«*i-, minor child of Mathlan
Glace, late of Butb r. Pa.

I 'inal le'ci .uiit of John C. Moore, F.-.»| ,
(?tcciitor «»f I>an!«'l llrck, /late of Cetitte
tcrWnshlp, fli'/d

"i. I ii>:4.l ai'coiiiil of 11« ,en L. (iercU« n. ad
mtnlsi? . Qft'li'ir] .ii Gere) fcn late Of
Cent re townsfilp. flec'il.

LV. Final account of Harry E. Conn uml J.

II Wick, administrators of John I'. Wick,
late of ('oncord township.

80 Pinal account of Oliver R. Miller, id
ltd iiIst ralor. iT A. of \. Miller,late

j of But |cr borough.
j u Second aucillnal account of Robert Me-

' Kand James Little, executors of James
, i ' laf« of Adatyia twp. Butler "Co., Pa.

First, final and distribution lurcount. of
Jolin Dl. AIU aflfnlp!ftrator of Atno4 j
?l|clia»»l, lute of Cen Ire i Wp., Butler t o , Pa. ,

I t:. I Inal account of Wm. Kuurdian I
of In< /. miner child of J. It and Emuia 1
Logan, dee'd, late of Middlesex township, I

41. i ;rst and final account of Henry E. 1
I Dam bach, »nd C. F. Ham bach, executors j

(guardians) of Henry Darnbach, late of Zelle- |
nonle. Pa.

li,». v lr»t and final account of Louisa I'arU |
ami Edward Brown, executors of John B.
Park, late of Adams township.

iff I First and final account (as to personal
estate)oft> W j'lsk, and Mrs.Susan F Amy. i
e*ecut.oi> f if ('lilts. \v. I'lsk, late of Mars
through. Pa j

'iff First and Unal account of John A 1
admlnl:»f rafor <»f .folin llurk, late of V'enangd
township,

Hh. Account of .I If, Hownnsteln. adrninls-;
frator of George Howenstelu, late of Middle- {
sex township.

Final account i"f R E. Kirkpal rick,

administrator of W. C. Kennedy, late of
Adams township.

4ft First and final accountof I). M. Thomp-
son, executor of L. N. Thompson, late of
Fairvlew township.

41. IJrst and Unal accountof J. B. Kennedy
and ?Irs paud Bupp. administrators of
Frederick niipp lau*of Lancaster t^wjr.

\Z Second and Ileal nCco.int. of i'ranl, II
Mui phy, executor of l»r. J. W. F Moot? , jal<e

of I*iii ler borotigh, P«
I i. I Inal account of Catherine iilUert and

Albeit Rlt/ert. adml.ilslrators of John
Rlt/erl , late of Done|/ai township.

41. I'lnal account or W L. Kaufman, exi*c
utor of John Kaufm m. d« < d late of Adam *
township*

II First partial account of I (l. Ralston,

executor of Elisabeth Gilkey. dwe'd ? late of
lpp'-ryrocU twp.
4o Final account of W. N Pavlson, guar-

dlkn of Lauta Gerl rude |)avl»on. fnl»e»r child
:if Milion 1' P'? V : .o'! 'if d . late .fA*f.tf» x

I Irt Ilship
47, I leal iM'cKUit of NoruiMii t I'avljo.i

Iu irdlan of Noruiau I Pavl on, j dnoi \u25a0b id
of Milton R, P.tvUon, dee'd., late of \da-ns
township

4s. I inal aci'ount «»f Magdalen i Fiedler,
cxecuior of lianiel I loiter, de« '* 1.. late of
Jacl. ."ii f?. a 11sId|>.

Final account of Guaranty af- Pei.oslt
A Trust Co, guardian of J. C. MeMurtry.
.'nor child of Jotlah MeMurtry, late of
Wull-rCo, Pa

J. I', iiAVlfi. Register.

Jewelry, Silverware. |
?Jo Now is the Time to select Holiday Goods.

CALL AT $

| Cleeland's Jewelry Store I
jjj and iook over a very fine stock of Watches. Solid If;

Silverware, Hand Painted and Imported China, Gold
jjj Jewelry, finest plated ware and many other new and

up to date goods suitable for a nice wedding or
3? Christmas gift. Y:
| D. L. CLEELAND,
iii 125 South Main street, - - - Butler, Pa. 3;

lAjjfc Once More
It's Time You Look For Your

m Wool soots
I §Pv amd Stockings
ik the great advance on these goods this
K season, we are in a position to sell all these goods at less
I than last ye?r's prices:
\u25a0 Men's Wool Boots and Rubbers, Lot No. 1, - - $1.48
g Men's Wool Boots and Rubbers, Lot No. 2, - - 1.75

||l Men's Wool Boots and Rubbers, Lot No. 3, - - 1.98
fjjMen's Wool Boots, Non-Snag Rubbers, Lot No. 4, 2.25 ||l
\u25a0 Men's Red Ball Boots, Non-Snag Rubbers, LotNo.s, 2.48|i
3 Men's Mishav/aka, Knit Boots & Rubbers, Lot. No. 6, 2.75 a
B Boys' Wool Boots and Rubbers, - - - - 98c to 1.488

RJ; We sell the only genuine water-proof shns made. i *

Just the thing for oil men. It will be a saving ofli

[Huselton's, °3!j|
PROPER WAY TO WALK.

I Physical Instructor Glvri Advice
on the Subject.

The way to wnlk straight is not to
thiuk of tlie shoulders nt nil. says a
physical instructor. Hani; your arms
loosely at your sides anil hold your-
self erect by moderate tension of the
hack and abdominal muscles and the

muscles of the neck. Then your shoul-
ders will have to hang right.

| Don't "throw out" your chest. The
chest that is inliated properly by deep
breathing is bound to 1M? thrown out,
and thrown out not like that of a

stuffed figure, but naturally, because '

it can't help it.
Don't walk with a stiff neck. Hold

your head erect the way an animal
does. Watch a deer. Its neck Is al-
ways In motion, yet it is always held
beautifully. Your head poised on a
sti(lly held neck Is no good for either
balancing or looking around you. l'ols-
ed confidently on (strong but pliant
neck muscles, it becomes what a head |
should be.

Many classes of men who do much
walking, such as Indians, guides and
trappers, walk with their bodies in-
clined forward a little bit. Hut they
don't round their shoulders or stoop

their heads. They incline forward
from the hips. This throws their
weight a little ahead and gives the leg

muscles the chance to exert all their
power in the liest directions. But the
upper body Is never bent by these men.
It simply is held forward from the
hips at a very slight, barely percepti-
ble. angle.

Even If correct poise In walking had
nothing to do with other forms of
athletics It would be Invaluable In It-
self. The man who walks right Is go-
ing to keep his organs -heart, kidneys,
Uver aud lungs In splendid form, ltut,
besides all thin, It helps wonderfully
In nil outdoor sports.

PAPUAN CANNIBALS.

The? Hoal Murder and Tunt* Human

Dluotl to Attnln Muuhootl.

The cannibal Instinct of the I'upuuii

of New Guinea Is not hard to explain.
In all the 313,000 square mile# of New
Uulnoa there Is not a tribe which does
not regard murder as a knightly ac- j
complWhmwtkt. Until a man has taken
a human life and has sipped human
blood he Is an object of ridicule, lie is

not permitted to tattoo himself, and

with a skin thus unadorned he Is abun-
uod by I'apuan society.

Immediate!)' after killing some one,
however, the murderer must uuderga

ylx days of "purification," which are
marked by various uncanny rites, lie
first washes himself and his weapon
pud seats himself upou a stage In the
tight of the whole town, but neverthe-
less unnoticed by all. During this time
he must cat nothing except ronstcil ba-
nanas, ttic pulp of which he bites out
and the rent he throws away. On the
third day he has so far purified him-
self that his friends entertain him at ni

feast, and on the fourth day he decks
himself with all the ornaments of his
home and parades up und down the vil-
lage. After being thoroughly admired
lie walks down to a river, aud, stand-
ing with feet wide apart, he lets all the
boys who want to become great man

swim through his legs. On the next j
dn\ at down he Jumps from l>«d and
yells out of the window nt the top of
Ills liuif.*. Ills shout is supp ist> I t'i
ware away the ghost of his victim. On
the following day he returns to his

wife, who lias spurned him up to this
time, and in once more Installed us the
respected lord of his household. ?New
York Tribune.

Nan!«l** In tlar Wilier,

Ail reptiles swim. Almost all snakes
move through the water with as much
ease aud rapidity as on laud. Itnttle
snakes, for example, are much glveu
to swimming In placid water If It In
uot too cold. In the everglade lakes of
Florida they may bo often seen. It Is
well to know that to attack from a
boat n poisonous sunkc In the water Is
a much more dnugerous proceeding
than to nttnek the snake on land. The
reason Is (hat the reptile will Immedi-
ately make for the liont, since It must
jjave a solid base from which to strike.
|t half leaps mid half climbs Into the
craft, aud there Is a fight nt uncom-
fortably close quarters. Success,

A Wr«l«tln« Warning.

The Breton peasant does not !>elleve
In any such new fangletf doctrine as
that of the equality of the sexes, und
he makes that clear when he takes un-
to himself a wife. Then, according tij

sncicnt custom, directly the fatal knot
Is tied the bridegroom gives the bride
a smart box on the ear, saying, "This
la how It feels when you displease me."
After this ungullnnt proceeding he
draws her tcuderly toward him and
kisses her, sayluy, "And this la how it
tMU wlmb you ttfttm *tU<"

; TH6 50Tb6R GTIZGN.
iI.OO per year If paid In advance, otherwise

41.50 will l>e ennrged.
Advekmsiko Hates? One inch, ouo tlm«

ft; eacli sn bsoquent Insert ion 50 cents end
Auditors' and divorce notices $4 each; exec-
utors' and administrators' notices $3 each
estray and dissolution notices #5! each. Head-
ing notices 10 cents a Hue for Brst ami scont«
for oai'h subsequent Insertion. Notices
among local news Items 15 cents a line fo»
e »ch In sertlon. Obituaries, cards of thanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festival!
and fairs, etc.. luserted at the rate of 5 ci nti
a line, money to accompany theorder. Jevr.n
words of prose make a tine.

Kates for standing cards uhu Job work or
application.

Alladvertising Is dun after first Insertion
and all transient advertising must l>e pnli
for In advance.

Allcommunications Intended for publlca-
lion In this paper must be accompanied hj
the real uameof the writer, not for publica-
tion hu. a guarantee of good faith.and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Ueath notice- must bo *<?<?< mpanlbJ with
Misoonslble name

LOOK AT THE LAUEL
Pasted on 3'our paper, (or on (bo

wrapper in which it comes,) f<>r
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account.. The
date to which yon have paid is
clearly given. If it in a past date
a remittance is in order, and isre
spectfully solicited, Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a
year in advance or SI.GO at end ol
>e»r.

W. C. NEGLEY,
Butler, Pen mi.

t3~lt the date is not changed within
three weeks write and ask whv.

Why Ytm hlioiiltl \ Isi t tlio
World's Fair.

The principal reason fc'hy a visit
should be made to this greatest of Ex-
positions is on account of its education-
al value. A visit to the World's Fair is
in itself a trip around the world, for
fifty ccuts. the price of admission The
president of one of our greatest univers-
ities has said, "To the bright student

, the Exposition in worth a thousand col-
lege lectures." The cpitortunity of u
life time is afforded in which to acquire,
bv a few day's sojourn at tbo Fair, an
education which could not otherwise be
tocetveil. The World's Fair Grounds
cover over 1200 acres, being more than

1 twice as large as those of the World's
Columbian Exposition at Chicago.

1 Only a few nays left in which to take
advantage of this great opportunity.
Every day from now until the close of
the Fair is a "special" day. The Wa
bush is selling daily excursion tickets
to the Fair at greatly reduced rates; sl3
St. Louis and return, on Kale daily, ex-
cept Fridays and Saturdays. Tickets
>*ood in palace and reclining chair cats
$lO 00, ht Louis and rottirn. Tickets
on sale daily, and good in cither palaco
reclining chair cars or Pullman sleep-
ers. The Wabash operates throngh
trains from Pittsburg to the World's
Fair main entrance, all trains leaving
the magnificent new passenger elation,
corner of Liberty Avenue and Ferry
Street, nt 2,00 P. M. and 8:110 P. M.
dally, city time.

Detailed information regarding rates
and train service, to Ht. Louis, as well
as to many lloineaeekeis' points in the
West, Northwest and Southwest, cheer?
fullyfurnished at Wnbasli City ticket
Office, .'i!.'!) Fifth Avenue, I)e]K>t Ticket
Office, Wabash Station.

!Wm. Fosterw
Architect, }

<eaaee3E*JHss9Hß6sw»ip /

Plan of all kind of buildings i

furnished on short notice. S
Office In Berg Building, S

Butlet-. Pa. (

Tn
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Anynmo wnJtn* \u25a0
Hninbif Asrerinim om opinion fr«fl wbilhtfUl

SrSMon l?|Srob«Mr£«»»wiiiilc%.
tions itiioUjrconfld»ntikL on I utotit-j

r»imit» t**»» wmert \u25a0men A tx>. rvcetTftjicUit wltlionicW. In tho

Scientific American.
A h,n.l«nm#tr tlln»tr»Hxl w«*ktr. Mrgsrt dr.
OBlatlon <>f ?"» Mtentlllo Journal. Torni», M ?

- fnnr mnntbl, IL Holil by nil nnnsdimlcra.
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